
Field  Time June 5th  June 12th  June 19th    June 20th   June 26th  June 27th   

South 5:00 2 vs 1 4 vs 2 4 vs 1 3 vs 4 2 vs 4 3 vs 2 

South 6:30 3 vs 4 1 vs 3 2 vs 3 1 vs 2 1 vs 3 4 vs 1 

     North   

     Diamond   

There will be a yearend tournament followed by an all-star game for Wheat and Beet days. 

9 year-5th Grade Schedule 

1. 46 foot mound and 60 foot bases 

2. There is no leading off. 

3. 3rd strike drop rule does not applies. 

4. 8 run rule per inning, only on over the fence homeruns can more than 8 runs be scored. 

5. Games are 1 hour and 15 minutes. 

6. 9 run rule at 5 innings. 

7. Trailing team may score unlimited runs in the last inning. If tied both teams can score 

unlimited runs in the last inning. 

8. We will play by Rocky Mountain School of Baseball rules for the 10U age group unless 

otherwise noted here and informed later in the season. 

9. If a pitcher pitches a whole game that is longer than 4 innings the same pitcher cannot 

pitch the next game. If a pitcher starts a game they cannot start the next game. A 

pitcher should sit the same amount of innings pitched they pitched if they pitch under 3 

innings. A pitcher should not pitch more than 5 innings in a game. You can only put your 

starting pitcher back in the same game. There will be different pitching rules for the 

tournament. 

10. No metal spikes. 

11. Remember the umpires are experienced players that are using their best judgement 

calls on pitching and other rules of the game that require judgement calls. Please be 

courteous and respectful. There is a zero tolerance policy on how umpires and staff are 

treated.  

12. A team must have 6 players to not forfeit. Said team must play a catcher, no option. 
13. Please no jewelry that can hurt the player or other players. 

14. For any questions or concerns please call Matt Cutler 435-230-8907 or email 

matt@garlandutah.org 

 

Team 1- Brown 

Team 2- Bishop 

Team 3- Nelson 

Team 4- Parkinson 

mailto:matt@garlandutah.org

